What Humans Do #3 – Eat

God Gives – Not People Giving

Seed-Bearing Plants (Veg)

Fruit (Fruit)

Beasts Birds & Creatures – Eat Green Plants

Very Good – Evening/Morning

Day #7 – Sabbath

Done

Blessed the 7th Day

Sanctified It

Rested

No Evening or Morning?

How it is supposed to be…

Adam #1

Adam #2

Special Notes for Today:
Be sure to read Genesis 2 for next week’s class.
Wi-Fi Password: Linder1924
B-The Trinity

C-Polytheism

D-The Royal “We”

E-Self-Deliberation

F-Plurality of Godhead

Issue #2 – “Image & Likeness”

A-They Are Not the Same

B-They Are the Same

C-A Mirror…Literally

D-God’s Agent

E-Capacity to Relate to God

What Humans Do #1 - Rule

Sea

Land

Air

Chiasm – v. 27

God Created Humans

In His Own Image

In the Image of God

He Created Them

Male & Female – Human Sexuality

What Humans Do #2 - Multiply

Have Sex

Fill the Earth

“Subdue”